C-di-GMP regulates the expression of lapA and bcs operons via FleQ in Pseudomonas putida KT2440.
Cyclic diguanylate (c-di-GMP) positively modulates the production of biofilm matrix components from the transcriptional to the post-translational level in a variety of bacterial species. However, mechanisms by which it regulates these opponents in Pseudomonas putida KT2440 remain unclear. Here we show that c-di-GMP regulates the adhesin LapA, LapF and exopolysaccharides Bcs, Pea at transcriptional level. Transcriptional regulator FleQ is required for the modulation of lapA and bcs expression by c-di-GMP, but seems not to be necessary for that of lapF and pea. We also found that fleQ mutant of P. putida was defective in biofilm formation and had smooth colony morphology. Transcription assay indicates that FleQ acts as an activator of lapA, but a repressor of bcs. In vitro experiments show that FleQ binds to lapA and bcs promoter DNA. The binding to lapA promoter was slightly promoted by c-di-GMP, while binding to bcs promoter was inhibited by c-di-GMP. Our results show that c-di-GMP regulates the expression of lapA and bcs operons via FleQ in P. putida.